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,revealed theift unto. us by bis
The glories of gospel grace are

Sealed alike from the ]earned and
1; " The world by wisdom. knew

"The wisdom. of the wise pe-
" The undersvanding of the

hî bd." The terni mysteries lias
'ference to Christ and bis kingdom

on01 earth- ini the lieartas of men.
1gdomn of God is within you. We

Wisdoîn of God iii a miystery."ýou it is given to know the mnys-
ý4e kigdonp', Colosilians i. 2-6 27;
ý'Y li. 16; Ephs.,iii. ý3, 4,.9. It
't froin the.%e passages and from
in tenor of Scripture, that an ex-

il k1lowî&ge of the gospel Cani o1-
UlIed. threugrh the divine teachiug(
cnxpt and tbe word.

Cwth(,re are some important
Whicli folloxv frorn these conside-
lhe real cause of ail unbeiicf is"'4e the bead cannot coînprehlend.

IIIYsteies of Christianity, but
e.use the heart will iiot believe
IS Curity -'lainst the moral per-
fGod as they arc revealed in the

'Wike D.vin truth hard to be
kIt is not the undlerstanditn«
ithnt is opposed to the gospel,
Illnblitig doctrines of the cross.

f lot the sole nor the real cauwe
QV IiO",n to the gospel. Tîmere is
, the doctrines, of the Trinity,

11atureü of Christ, -conversion, re--il, lesurrec.t ion, or in aîîy Of the
Of Chisiianity, considered niiere-

evto r<(V oke or offend, how-
innmy baffle- nd puzzle ourreo.

h natura] mind, therefore,
eIflcomnprobensit,enR of theýsteries, as moere mystery, but the

>jh 
21iVOlVed in the filets. Iow in-

th enemnity of the nattural hcart,
11 believe and aidiire the Divine
go<dness in nature, aud deny ittifie the omnipotence of God in

4nd tifluple upon it in reclenp-

'We leari that Christ's ministers
amtand Divine .authonity for

?flysatei of the kingdoru."
thr8 desred te prayers of tef«.' God would open a door ofIthiraý pa the mysteries

mL'th igit esent every man
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1perfect in Christ." The preaeb]ng of the
gospel in ail its fulluless is the appoiiited
ineans for the iininistry of the Spirià.
Pre«ch thme word, is die cominand. The
Word of the truth of the gospel is the ap-
polnited instrument to, convert and regene-
rate the sinrier, and to sanctify the conver-
tel. "1Born again -by incorruptible seed.
of the wordJ of God." It %vas Ilwhen
Peter was yet speaking the word that th--
Hioly Ghost fell on all them which hoard."
,'I have not F;hiued to, declare unto you
the counsel of God," Te-aching uis thu
nothimg should be concealed or reservedi
but all trutk, both in doctrine and practice,
frll ope an enforcei. «The truth as
mnere authorized selectio*nq. Ceeil ha i
wel said. "IHlf the truth is a lie." Logi,'and seholastic literature have added noth-
ing to (4od's truthi, but have, very often,
bewiklered the humble inquirer after it.
The Lordl bas" bl d lus mysteries from. the
wiFe and pr-udent and reveilled .them nuto

The Word of God is the foundatior,
the Combustible, se to speak, uipou whicit
the Prometheau spark of tho Hoiy Spiïit
fails i conversion; anid wheri inost trath.
is spoken, we are to hope therc wili bo
mlost true Conversons. Whilo God Cali
work w1 thouit mnens, Hoe ordinanîly -works
etièectually lu tue regeneration of sinners,
by tho inistrumentality of the Word; there-
fore we must do, God's work in Gods own

p)ofed way, if we would expect lig
lessinte for Gýod will on]y bless His own

trýuth.% M'hile ail Evangelical Chlriîtiais
agree on the iiecessity of the lloly Spirit's
work in the Conversion of sinuers, tbey
diff- r widely as to the mode in whieh the
Spir«. works. Does the Holy Ghost con-
vert the soul by a positive ut of sovereigu
power, as in the case of Saul's conversion;
or does IfJe work mediately by Word, in-
formingr tho mmid, wvinuingr the affection,,*
and cbamicing the heart, by the instrumemî.
tahity of Sel-ipture truth. Surely the lat-
ter i8 the ordinwrY mode b y which the3
Spirit wobrks. He proposes thd truth, the
mnystenies of Christianity, tO the mindl,
anid thon di.ïposes the mmid and Winl to re-
ceive anid believe ttier. lionce the prom-
ise-"« lie that believeth' shall bc sved."
Tàusd "Lydia's heart wai opeucd by tLe
things that wjre, spoken by P4u1,'and ôOir


